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"impoSedvupbn it Vy the Constitution,will
give the Deople another fair opportunity

OF

HEAL ESTAT ED IS T E I BET 1 0 H
--

! OF-MEMPHI- S FOR- - 1 871".'

P R. I. .Z
l. newxaempniB acui,oi.......i................
2. Palatial Besidence on Beal street...
8. Business House on Main street..

I 4. Handsome Residence on Shelby street.... ........... w;....;....'.......';....; lvm
j : & Business House on second, street. ..... :. MW
j 6. Beautiful Suburban Home.2H miles from Memphis, l&H acres............ tooo

,7. Jfiiegant Kesiaence on sneiDy streec..... ........:... irvo
-- I O. ,jp iip mono jj.vmao jix ocwiiu QMovwt .............. ............
4: 9. MagniflctitBuilding Site-on-. Vane street.;;...... ....... ........... ..,....' 4M

10. Fine Residence on Jefferson treet............ ....... ....... n,7u(i
T 11. Handsome Building Site on Bass avenue
I ouuomuwiu u.ciucucD uu vnwuu duc9ijIim, "

1JL Snlendld Bnlldini? Site on Vance street..... .. . , ".

1" Cottaare Residence on Jones vttiwi;;i.-.w.- 4(8oo

it: h5SiKih Rt.rAAt, '"' '" 'HV' igj
Beailtifal RuildirurSlteonBass avmm.i...V-t?i'r.,W'- V. 12,too

18. Double Cottage Realdenea on Varicestreet"i . , , . " . .

ne jjuiwim oion-wuniapBpeei.-
.. ...... 5,5(!0

Residence xn Dtinlap street. ...... .v.:.;!- - I'000
Bunding site o vsrtreet.;.f......(.......Cottage Residence on Dupre street.W..... " 4,8f--

Hn11f1fn9 Site MnnaamMif- - 2(100on ............ ..'Builline Site n.Tat MtSyAiA: j .l . : 2,0(0

22. Neat.Lottage
23. Beautiful
24. Double
OK V.na- "28. JClesrant

v pAlt' or tnc above Property belntftr ln
St Rnlendid Plantation. Gontalninirflm i6i:d i juA0oxaaip)i. . .... ;x y.
Making, In all, 28 choice and valuable pieoes of Real Bstate, chaiIenih?tfrtinVrjiy distribution ever before offered to Republic. . !; ! f"! with

29 to 41, INSLUSIVE, AEB PRIZES COMPRISING Ifr Cj BICKERING4 rI AJj at between $475 to $1,050 each. three Esteyt Organs 2.?J Ta1
, each, and laced atourusual seliiBe rales. - I.,gan X?W frpm2lo to

GENTXiEMEffS fnT.Ti wi rrrwir- - .
Sterllnir ifflw.",15 f.'JK
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- THE CIRCULATION OF THE MORN-

ING STAR IS LARGER THAN THAT. Of
ANT OTHER DAILY NE WSTAPER PUB

"

LISHMD IN NORTH CAROLINA. . -

H EATON'S CASE.,
Sec. 10, Article 2, of the Constitution,

reads as follows' : ; I ,
' V J - .

"Each member of; (he.House vof Repre-

sentatives shall .be a .qualified elector of
the State, and-- shall have., resided in t iie

county for which he is chosen, one -- year
immediately preceding his election.-- " ; v

This settles the question of Mr. Heatona
eligibility, and settles it against him; for
we are positively informed tnarue asa .1

resided in:New.Han0vercoanty;;;,,6ne year
immediately " preceding, his election.": In
fact, we have never heard tha Mr.Hea-Jo- n'

claimed anything more tban: tov. have

been a resident qi the State-on- e year or
" 'more. - -

---

'-

.NORTH CAROLINA ELECTIO If COM--
:. MEITTS OF THE PBESSv,ffc

- As a matter of.: paramount i n u re-- 1 l n

the present unfortunate conditio n of . our
people, we publish to-da- y extracts irom a

number of papers in7 refefencerto' 'the re-

cent election. We have" some suggestions
of our own to offer,'8 but we shall not do
so hastily. ; We are in the "times that try
men's souls," but we believe, our people
will prove "equal to the emergency : : 4i

i ' fRALElGn iSENTIJ?EI,,l 1 "
.;

'
,, K .

- i .'.m "

Sensible; men hoped for relief through
the Convention-thath- as failed and they
must struggle on i n despair 1 If the taxes
are laid, the pebple cannot and will not
pay them; It they are not laid, then we
have i the disgusting, disgraceful fandi
demoralizing, spectacle of a Constitution
whicb is Sk dead. Tetter y and we have that
other spectacle pf lcrime and degradation,'
ot a , Legislature swornto t execute the
plain, 'peremptory provisions of a Consti-
tution," and in express violation of their
oaths, refusing to do it I What will the
people think of that? What will the
world and civilization think of that t And
if that precedent is to be set, what is an
official oath worth? Radical office-hol- d

ers and their dupes might subscribe to
such morality, --we would not I - f.

richmoijd whig.
' Festina lente is our true policy. Our

friends in North Carolina have just escaped
a great disaster by a fortunate defeat. By
hurrying too , fast and attempting too'
rnucb, if they had succeeded, they would
have again exposed themselves to the
merciless sway of, the carpet baggers,
backed by Federal bayonets We should
profit by their example.

No doubt the Radicals will seize upon
this defeat, and strive to make capital out
of it. The Conservatives; must adapt
themselves to the emergency. They must
moderate their speed, but go to work
quietly and vigorously. Their impatience

M. G-- HpIXElJBERG,'ate
IROM 42 TO 156, INCLUSIVE, COMPRISES

best makers,- - Diamond Sets - and Rlnesj
Watches
ing placed atour regular selling rates.

; F. D

holdrshTeirthTdirt

lnSa!SwfjAll shares unsold at the time xf the drawing

Pot Circulars and Shares', apply by letter or in person, to .'
"

'"': ' ' ' '"

; NATHAN SIEYB at Ii Weill' A cjo.'sy Wlimii)is:tont N. C.
;'iv' ;; '.v:.;.VlPASiS2tt01fitfi .jfc .1XUFFI2IT,
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-- .'i : ' .vfiBAL ESTATE AGENTS AND MANAGERS "
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- 4 ADAMS STREET, MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE., '

'

Who respectfully refer to the citizens of Memphis. , r.,t : (7 hps s- - ,73 .ujnar'SSSm.

BILIOUSNESS AND INDIGESTION.
? These two" complaints are more --general at
tnia season of the year than at almost any
other. They are closely akin ; for biliousness
always involves an impaired digestion, and
indigestion is necessarily an accompaniment
of a disordered or torpid liver Happy the
man or woman who can boast of a stomach
that has neverfelt the horrors of dyspepsia,
and to. whom that great secretive ageDt, the
liver, has never given pain or; trouble." ' Not
one in a thousand can lay claim to entire im-
munity from irregularity, in these organs.
How, then, shall they be regulated 7 Kot by
powerful cathartics, alternated with ordinary
Btimuiants, fPui, py? ftymeajcmai-myioranT- y,

like Hostetter's stomach fitters, wnicn fPm;
bine in "due proportion tie tbnio and" altera "I
tive principle Whererer there is a churcli ,ft
school-hous- e, and a general 6tore, this famous

nrfflmi7Chant pruuent to D6 Wlinout it, iwr1"

workliifirman ifliTtZiBicapacuy.ior urn, anais ioiioweu n

Tinri iina 01rnnT.nr rnn RHiaDnons tuulb.uci usi.
etc., of which itis composed.din:used through

. system py tne purest
TrtYT

in fact, all men whosa minds or, bodies or
hotn. are in consiani ejweue, wijh ueuo
beneatfromiti use. to persons or sedentary
habits it nrmnHes.in some measure, that ac--
tivitv in the circulation which is obtained by
physical exertion, and ,1s .the t)est .knowni
remedy lor constipation.

Ask for Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, and do
not be coaxed Into. purchasing any of th imi-
tations and frauds sometimes offered -- In its
stead. '.v..:t.';-i7t.9Jw lug Wed Fr :

'.' . ' -
-- - j p.

; 1 5 BATCIIELOR'S 1IAIB DTE. K "r.

This superb Hair Dye is the best in the 'World
Perfectly Harmlessr Reliable and fInstant

taneous. No disappointment. . No Rediculous
Tints, or Unpleasant Odor. The genuine ; W..
Ay Batchelor's Hair- Dye prpucea IMMEDI-
ATELY a splendid Black, , or Natuiui Brown.
Does not Stain the Skin, out leaves' the Hair
Clean, Soft and Beautiful. JTfce pnly Safe .and
Perfect Dye. Sold by all Druggists Factory
ISUond street, New;;TorkiD- - tziS .

Y feb Tu Th Sat; k ir,'"; i i. Z '"

H i i- -

V School for Young Ladies, p

Misses KENNEDY and HART, Frin's,
The next Session of this School will

begin on vfi l' l il

WEDNESDAY, October 4th, 1871. ;

aug8-eod2-w Tu Th Sat-- - ' ii t '

5 t:MISOEjj VI iA NEOUSJI'S;

Everybody SayS
MUST BE SO.

I itw onlnlon of th Aonl ia that
bench's Groceries are as good as can be
Dougnt in tne uity. There is no better Jnour,
Butter,

" ',
Cheese, Crackers, Hams, Wines,

- .. ,

Li'-
s.
quors and Cigars brought to the market. ??

-

CALL AT, FRENCH'S and get the WORTH

OF YOUR MONET. : n . ) -.- "

W. E. FRENCH, V1

aog6-t-f Cor. Market and Second sta..

a TALBOTT. ; . H. TALBOTT ,
' A 'TALBOTT

rpAUBOTT A SONS, ; , i , ,

JL. (Successors to Talbott A Bro.)
SUOCKOE MACHINE WORKS,

Cor. Cary 'A Seventeenth Sts., Bichmond, Va.
HAITTJVAOTTJ'KBBS 0 "

Portablo At Stationary Steam Eng-ln-,
Ctrenlw Haw and Urlst MUls. llr-- -

dranllo Presses, and all kind of Tobacco
Fixtures,-- Wrought Iron Work, Brass and Iron
Castings. Machinery of every description, &c.
s Jan2tf-SAFi- y - rX-:.h- '

XT :TiTTTiTrTJTTVrT?,D)
' All AJ AJ Air J VI A Af 1 lill"

Nor; 6 JVlarketj Street
WHOLESALE and BETAlLi DEALER IN

?

Imported ani Domestip Segars,

Virpia ani NortnCa. CfiewiBi Toljareo

AND .... ' . ... - '

1 OLD JIRGLKIA LHAI! .TQBACCO ;

Prices Reduced to Salt tne Tlmes
... ' 'O.j.'rV" 'ii;',v :;..,v;:';i;i' a';.-?-;--

:!?ang6-t-f f:jvE;r:,.cf'-v-

- v Dissolution
rflHE Copartnership existing la the name ofJ. ' J. W. Lippitt ft Co., by inatnal consent,
ia tnis day dissolved.-- ,rrn" 03 aa.uiA.i.A.f--

' ! : u :.;. ', Z. W. LIPPITTr; .vs-- .

r. W.L. SMITH. ;

JOHN K McILHENNY.
i H'i

' Having purchased the . interest of my part
ners, 1 wm continue tne Dusmess at tne old
Btand as heretofore, and solicit ; the continu
ance 01 puouo patronage. . -

;

1 nave also procured tne services or

.1

a well known and competent druggist. y

; augi-i- m
" MonENsjYt;'

n3lG6n regarded as tb bast &bd cheapest:
Powder in use. Perfeetlr tinre and hflRlt.hr.

It makes, atnort notice, delicious Biscuits, Rolls. r

. &c. ' There need be no waste of food prepared with
- it, as it is alwftTB of the best quality We would say
'to those who hare never used it that a rery few
trials will enable them to use it; not only with entire
satisfactions bti with eepinoHiy.J ij . 3 Hi y J
..PutupVuLt, net weight, as represented.
. Grocers and Dealers seUitrTOIf. jtxjiXii: ii

DOOUEY & BRQTHfcRv Prop's, tf.
, . rWL:TU k NEW YORK CITY.
aprilll-e'od6- m Tu Th Sat - :--

i "ForSaife
Th r.?e.Tu bi" iar Brjil (erq,

xne Tax jbooh oi 1871
ILiL BE4 INT jfiy S OFFICBiai ihe Court' House on Monday the 14th day of Au

gust; 1871, ana x wuwommence to collect the
State and County tax on that day. .Pay your
lux ymwuuj ouu. avi'iu utrv vuij. ,

. J. W. SCHENCK, Jr.,
. aug 7:1w j ,iT.?.i A ; -

i -- . - Sherttt" j

, Iowa : has a bed of 'mineral
paint. ' "V- - '

.

Pensacola, Fla., has had two
crops of strawberries.

1
... Rornan.........Catholicism

.
is Silvan

a. ... .... .
i -

cing very rapidly .in England. - t .

. iiison oi xai re, iiie-- coin pusur,
drives an express wagon in New York. j .

Maine nas got auu,uuu tons pi
icei for which shecannot find a customer.

Mr. Andrew Johnson ia not
going to Paris, France., but to Paris, Ken-- ,

It is supposed that artificial
ice was made as far back as in the fifth
century. -

.blaverv was not abolished in
Pennsylvania in tS30,iwhen they number- -

ed 386

It is stdted that the1 wedding
ring used at the marriage of Miss Swan,
the Nova Scotian giantess, was about the
size of a muffin ring. j

The steam power ernpl6ved n
U wSi a i.uA iAme UQiieu otaiesuoes mo iauui r ui xy,-000,0- 00

menwhile that of Great Britain
is equivalent to'49d,000,000. ; .;' ;

Switzerland bewails the" Oast
that the story of William Tell and the ap--

pie is distinctly told in an ancient Persian
- C 1 i 1 J!..i'..."J -- i. T--- 1... I ,

manuscript laieiyUiauovejrcu tti xjit;iuj
' ' i i!-- i: ,lf-:- . : i'

The Richmond (Va.) Enquirer has the
following tvith reference to anew industry :

" It is nofgenerally khown that a very
large business is being done in the oak
'baik busines in this city. A very large
amount of this article, brought down' the
canal by the Danville railroad, is sent.
North, one firm alone, having, ,vee arjs in
formed, shipped North 1,500 tons last
year, i rom oak bark is made an extract
used iri tanning leather, and 6me b? our
enterprising citizens, finding that it vwijl
pay to make the extract here, have erect
ed in our eastern suburbs, machinery of the

. s i J a . 1 amost improvea kiuu buu ou a verj 'a'ex,
scale for that purpose. ;Tbe Company"
have already collected a vast amount of
bark,' and we understand that the manu
facture of ,theextract,.will be commenced
forthwith."

Chief of PoUce of Boston. inT .
ted the proprietors of all the-note-

d gani'
1 j 1 A A 11 A. .tMiniT-nnno- oa in tiio nirir xn ra i a r - nia ni.
A J3 TXT Inee, a lew uavs ago.-- yiuvu mcvaaseui- -

bled he told them that he doubted the
expediency of breaking into ': theirfNesta- -

lishments and seizing and destroy in
perty : that he wanted to treat them uair--

lyi and that he requested them to close
their places .and - give up the business.
Finally he assured them that , lie would
use all means at his command to aid them
in the accomplishment of an obieet so
much to be desired. It is asserted that On
the following evening there Was not a
gambling-hous- e open in the city. ,f

. ;

QnantrelPs Deatli.
The death of.Quaptrell, the Confederate

guerrilla, of Kansas is said to have occur
red in 1864 m a government hospital at
Louisville, Ky. Two men now residing in
Jackson county, Mol, say that he was mor
tally wounded in a fight with federal
troops in Kentucky in 1864, and taken,
under an assumed name to a hospital in
Louisville, where he died." Disguised as
civilians, those faithful followers attended
on uim.in the hospital and to the grave.

Four JI1st orlc Estates.
The Charlottesville Ilritelhgencer recalls

attention to the following interesting factf:
Within three miles of Charlottesville,

and almost at the four coints of the corn- -
men Vlhtk

will always occupy, prominent 'places in
American history. . llonticello, the home
ot Thoraaa --JeBereon where
lived William Wirt : r Monroe ; Hill: th
property of Jan.es Monroe, and Frankli
which at one time belonged to Beniamn
Franklin.?: - s--, ,- - V i

Trouble Between White and Colored
laborers.

The Lynchburff (Va.) News learns that
row occurred in Putnam county, on th
Chesapeake and Ohio railroad, on Wed
nesday last, between a party of white and
co.1?rfd labor,er3 employed onJhVroad,. in
wnicn several on eacn siae were severely

Z J Z--u 1.a sU
Aioemarie,-- wuur u tuciuau,
endeaVonng to quell the row, was dangerr
ousiy iiurr, naving one ot nis eyes itnocKeu
out and being badly; injured otherwise.

A telegram from fialifaxon Friday last
reports that immense quantities of mackef
re 1 nave struct in aioni? ma cuat , iu tuau
neighborhood, and that .there jwereneithe
barrels nor salt enougn to De naa to cur
all that are caught. The market price a
Halifax is now ten cents per. dozen, an
ner barrel it has eOne down to So. Tbi
K w
will cause a heavy loss Jo the merchant
who have not sold the fish purchased a
the old high prices.1:" '

, ; , ;
s ..A

. - . "r, fin tji

dk-b- . b. Jjrew; 01 jNew 'vrieans.. jjaaj
secured a patent tor a new, steering ap
na.rfttiis...neciareai,nover at tne 'jraien
i-- r T 7 r, " " .

f tgJ spensed wi .and- -
ffi

Trudder is manaeea; dv means or; a - lever.

" 18 cituiuwiwaw ev ;

the friends of the IatcClement 1 Vail
.1 .1! 1 t t a r a ai a

' ' '1 j J- - aa a.

wu"J'b""'"fpwi"w". . .. " ......... tv 101

memorC ;
: " "

MISCELLANEOCrS:

S CIIO Ot. K OTICE.
rriHE subscriber will , open, daring .the en--

instruction of youth. I leel to be 5the bestpledge I can offer to tke public--

KEWRRTTWriTja Ttinhnn A tVfnonn PavHo A A hi

JL i 'This-institut- ioi offers the accumulatedadvantages --or over 50 years 'of 'successful xp-- !erationiEvery. faculty is provided for a."

For circulars, aonlv to.
f - u OHN H. WILLARD Troy, N. Y.aug s2m ent - . . -

to ri A themselves of the taxation that
must otherwise beggar them, even though
Grant and his Attorney General' -- may fal- -

mine their menaces again. ' Let that body,
when it meets in November, pass the Rev- -

enue law early in the session.- - Let it pro--
. . . .r i i - .i : i n v uvino tat. finnmir.Tincr.-immRMiar.e- i v w mu

neonle the Question of .Convention. TjPf

the ballot be ; Convention andJNo iax,v
rr Ht$n rJnnvfinrinn and Tax." If Uon
vention carries the law. to be inoperative;
otherwise, the Revenue must be collected,
There is no escape mac we can buo;;iiuui
thp lnfter alternative. The Constitution

fivATr eniolns the paving of certain
taxes1; members of the Legislature take a
onlpmn oath to!; support that instrument,
and it the present Constitution stands, its
reduirements" will, dt horrible necessity,

5 4 ? - 'hebbserved hh ave
Aain. we sav. let the Legislature make

one more effort to rescue ourpeople from
tne unanciai iuiu wnu u.u mcj
ThrPftf.ned a catastrophe worse than
Grants bavonets or Ackerman's recon- -

struction ! - i - -
'

, j. I. RICHMOND DISPATCH. , i
. The! defeat ot the oroiect tor calling.' a

State Convention n,lirorth Carolina to re
model. the Constitution of toe State is
greatly to be deplored, , Not only must
tne people oi tnat orate remain uuuer a
Constitution which is oppressive to the
tar-naVe- rs it is scarcelv necessary to re--

mind the reader that the project was killed
. .1 1 - 1 An n nn Ioy tnei votes 01 jguuraui uugivoa auu vui- -

mnt sra1ftwacral and Gamet-basrffer- s but
the glorious old North State will have the
honor Br dishonor of being the first State
in the ItJnioh that ever refused to remodel
its Constitution because -- apprehensive that
such remodelling would be distastetul to
the authorities' at Washington. Civil
Hbertvi has received a tearful Jwound.
The disastrous consequences that may re
suit ifrdm this inexcusable blunder on the
part of North .Carolina cannot be over
estimated. We stated before the election
that we wished the question of the right
of the J;eaerai upvemment to interfere ju
such domestic matters in the States to be
settled (once for all, and quickly. We
then hoped that; the people would at least
make a stand for their rights. To have
done sd would have cost them nothing
more1 serious than quiet submission after
an expression of their will to an outrage to

'which they have now submitted without
protest:1 whilst if Grant had interfered to
keep his minion$ in office, the Democracy
of tne country ?ould have been furnished
with an issue for the Presidential cam
paign upon whlcbi tbey could have, swept
r. :fii.-- i . i ttne xtepuuiican party out 11 uui
out or existence, we am not oeiieve,
however, that G"ant would interfere. We
do not now believe that he would have
dared to do so. if But under the unfortu
nate state of things at present existing, he
is relieved from the odium of having ac
tually interfered at the same time that
the National Government gains a claim to
new rjoWers.'in'ithat it will be credited
with haying defeated the Convention pro
ject by ;mere idle threats. For partisan
purposes! the Radicals will denv that
Grant interfered.) For the purpose of ag
grandizing the lifederal Government, the
same Radicals will hereafter cite the case
North Carolina a;s a precedent, just as to
the North Carolinians they cited the case
91 the interference of the Federal Govern
ment to suppress the Dorr rebellion in
Khode island, tnougu this .rebellion was
as unlike" the state of things in North
Carolina as the state of. things in North
Carolina: to the state of things which will
next be pleaded as justifying the Federal
Government in an outrage upon some other
State.

Palmetto Leaves.

. . Bishop Lynch is at Saratoga.
Is . . ihe base; ball mania is r afcte?
ver heat in Columbia.

'.' . Twenty --six men, charged with
bribing Voters in Charleston, have been
bound oyer to Court. t . J ,

...'Mr; Walter Blake, arT old
resident of Beaufort county, died on Sun-
day last of cancer in the lace.

. . Tho late Conservative triumph
in Charleston has had an encouraging
effect on the finances of the , people? and
business generally.

.

1 .Vlhr Charleston, on MondavmA,i,,;i,.ij C- -. k;u .
Doy's toot until another nearly severed it
at the ankle with a knife. " " 4 r

.

" u ,,.1, ,... a. inouuy ui vyuancsLuii I

iias reiusea iwOj applications to allow
public balls to take place,
. .. .

with a desire
to avoid, congregations of people of all
suauea 01 jjouticai opinion "wnere a ais- -
(iussion might pr0yoke a fight, and pistol
snots ana Diooasnea ensue. ; With , neces-
sary precautionj fie says, the city will soon
return to its ordinary oacinc condition.

;: J ' '
..-.t off:

Another Phase of tne Mrsterr.w r I

We find the following dismtr.h ' in hp
Philadelphia papers of Saturday, and trive I

it as among one of the many rumbrs or
reoorto current without 1 vnuohinv ' fnr "ifa 1 ,

correctness: f ,

Washington. August 4.
cu'-:..-!:- !! , 0 'Iknuug 'liiiouLusLuiiiiaj. evidence 01 toe

guilt of MrsiWhirton will be developed,
and Msed!6a;the reason why she was ffo'
inr tn T?.nrr0Vi iy ?i tivJ-- "

deavored to rioisbrf' th fi wi f nt wpIK- -

Known merchant
his family! went
since to escape Mrs: Wharton4s company.
It is stated that Mrs. Wharton; had con
w. vv m ca VtU UAlwLAItl 1V1 billS laUY O.I
hustjand.-an-d that sfiBiitf-hrfinarlhtrt- 'l

cumstances detained her: I s ? btlieved
that the eVideneeltb1 bW iTn'rhm 'MrT
parties now in Europe' will be'more con-
clusive of the womans guilt ! than all th e'

A Colony of Cubans
jjii. lj. xi, Casanova, a Cuban gentleman

farmms: in Fauouinr mnntv v informsthp T - iT " 1

Lynchburg Republican that he-ha- s. a.
uiuui, ana ne believes in process of I

aoriqirlfftM05 FfH
?.1 anpratle number of- - Cuban' famv

UieOnto Fau'qtrrer-lcoiVi-

Vimmiifp,est social class.olhafe Talftn .,.--Ktt rs , 4

bans, according to, JMr.rCasanova, are tired j
living under: jtb bane f Spanistt des I

puiuoui.vo j ucy.uav money,-inaustrv.arr- d iwhaperlmp.iiafly.;4m
are not divided'from. us by political gaps
nor differences of political faith. J ' l ;

.V

THE

E S.
., ....... - ' ftlSOfUk,

' ....... 4 0(10

,soa
4,0()0

1,600

tbe Ctty of Sfemnnls ana it. ...V-T-
Y

2,000

in Pannia nnn. ,T..T .

ued

Agent for Chickring A Sons, Memphis Tenn.

VWWV lV.il rand every artlcls w
BARNUM A OV Jewelers, Memphis, Tenn

auowednder any circumstances, to

will be surrendered to a committee. fleiMtri

3 ! The Elarion Star,
PUBLISHED EVERT WEDNESDAY AT

1 TO ;THE;'iIBHa'kTsXof'' THE CAPE

Fear Section, the STAR offeis special advan-tage- s

as an advertising medium. .

j The Editors will spare no! pains and labor
to make the columns of the Atiuov Stab both
"newsy and attractive :

:r 3 '

, HloKERALL &.STEDMAN,
;'mar25:2t ;.. ...T.;.,..,...;.;ir:,, Editora.

Buildinfifrlilaterial.
i 000 bushels k lime

200 BBLS EXTSA HITE LIME,

fCfm BBLS. PLASTER PARIS,

50 BBLS.' CEMENT, '

also ,

HAIR in QUANTIES TO SUIT.
i .- Tor sale by -

uly6-t-f O. U. PARSLEY 4 CO.
' ' .r - ' '

In Store; and to
.

Arrive :
v. . ' r

'

15 000 Bs1 wS1? ftnd Mix? c?ra
m i 51 i; 3-

900 BBLS. ULOUR, all grakles,

For sale low by

J ':i WILLIAMS A MURCHISON.

- Salt, nolassesi , Hay.
1 ii flflf '.si h "d v v

.

150 HHDS. and BBLS. MOLASSES,

CAA BALES HAY,
U t .IJj'ljW fc'is!

For sale low by

WILLIAMS A MUKCHISON.
; Junell-t- f

;i Per Gtcmir i ; -

25 BBLS. BALTIMORE FAMILY FLOUR,

23
25 Bhls. Heavy Mess Pork,

10 Bbls. Extra C and C Yellow. Sugar,
10 Bags Prime Rio Coffee. " ; '

Lard, Butter, Tea, Soap, Starch, ' Candles, all

; for sale, wholesale or retail cheap for cash.
; r , SMITH A OLDHAM,

-- i. !.o KbVfifSouthWaterSt:;
July l6.tf; ll il' " V ' Wilmington, N. C

j J u ,.1. . ,' . ' u--
i Shields' :Eyo Wash,

nU;H'; KAJrTJTAOTUJMD BY "

ill
EIHS. SUE CABU WELL.

"Wllinin. ton, N. C-- , ,

NE of the most effective remedies for
- ' inflamed, sore and EYE
-- V ' .7'. U ' ' i.' t t v. . . . ;

ever offered to the public. - ,

--.Tor.sale by all Druggists: in tbe city. Price
25 cents per bottle,; '

;.-:,- : i c ' green fl'anneh,
i v ! c t t ' x Wholesale Agents,
may 85-t-f t ; i v u '47 Market street.

POLLAK & SOU.
Jlannructnrers, Importers nnI

A' DE ALERS' IN

UK- - Smoter's Articles ui 1 Cigars,
,

5 RETAIL1 ONLY' ' ' ?."

Qenutne Ueerscliaam Gbnda at
TBI J UUA , NIU'ul JHr . ,r .

ll.i.J... -

3r Address, for Retail Circulars, 4c! Let-t- er

Box 6846. ' Ijuhe 2a-t- f

be delivered from every vestige ofIto has made . them blunder. . They
redouble their exertions and ' their

' prudence to repair the mistake.
newbern journai op commerce. ;

Having suffered more, than one political
defeat in the, last thirty . years, we can
stand the one now upon us. We ask no
quarter, and if . die we must, we shall die

game.",- - All we demand is that the
Legislature, when it shall do
its whole duty in the premises, unbiased
by fear, favor, -- affection reward,- - or the
hope of reward. .It egregiously failed, in
one or two instances, last winter, and thus

. entailed defeat upon us in the election
just passed. "Let the members . of that
body 'pick their flints and try; again."

. If there are obstacles and obstructions,
remove them legally y

--without fear;- of con-
sequences. Let them do the full 'measure
ot their duty and all will be well. - f.X

The hope of the tax-ridde- n people of
North Carolina now lies in their Legisla-
ture, let that body so act that when - it
shall close its labors, there shall go up
from a relieved, people the glad shout .

" Well done, good and faithful servants"
ye have done your duty and your reward
is sure. , v .

IWILSON LEDGER. '

The indications are that the State has
gone against Convention by a majority
estimated at five thousand.. We never

For Sale :

E OFFER TO THE TRADlC

Bacon,
, ; rork,;:.v;--- ' .;

-
.. Coffee,. ;.. ; u'u-iri-

Molassesj x- -

'fj 'i.V '; U;, ;
:

1:; ZnXXXS&itfi' ''V

I. Heavy Stok SOUTH CACOUNA
) BACON, Ho Round, at 16 cents. "

may 6-- tf EDWARDS A HAUL.

Carraway Ieapor
"UNRIVALLED ARTISTS ABE STILLTHE the best inducements to our citi-

zens, and tne public generally, for, their pat-
ronage at the Purcell Hotree. - Everything per
taining to tne proiession is ieptconstanuy on
.nana, 14 order to give comple aatislaction to
the most fastidious. fdeo 17--tf '

300,000 Founds

CAPE FEAR GUANO
T7IOB sale on reasonable terms at the 3ape
JJ Fear Chemical Works, Castle street, Wil
mington, . . , . D. M.BUIE, r

unemist.

AND'
S. H. SYRTT

' For sale yery low. by
june21-t- f a W1LLARD EROS. :

TTAS produced the largest iiet Increase of
C O T Tf,0

Of any manure, --whem fairly tried j For par--
ticnlars address . D. M. BuIE. Chemist,

Cape Fear Chemical Works. 1

febl6SAFtf --Wilmington, N. C

GAEDNEB IIAIITJF'Cr.CO,

toHD;Glass; ani ; Mero Cranes,

AEDNEK'3 Patent . Adjustable u Piers,

Mantel Frames, Window Cornices, Port- - i ;

able Book Racks and Writing Defeksj k

O. L. GARDNER, President.,

SALES BOOK j rxoToaiKs : -

lio Bowery,' IT. Yi Glen Gardner,' K. J.
. 3nay28 tf ; :

PBOVISIOITS.
4

TTTJB ATT CITY MESS PORK, DRY SALTED

w l Shoulders, hhds. and boxes ; Dry Salted
Sides, hhdsii and boxes ; Smoked' Western
Shoulders, hhds.; Smoked Weetern Riti
Sides, hhds.; Breakfast Strips ; Hams,
covered and naked; va:.

LARD Pure Prime, Natural ; and Extra, in
J tierces, barrels and tubs. ";''.', ;V

.L-- EXTRA FINE TABLE BUTTER, tubs. ... .' '3E3TACT0RY CHEESE. - f
Sundries.o. ul S-- l:

COFFEES Java, Laguyra, Rio, all grades
t: FLOUR all grades ; SUGARSaUgrades --

MOLASSES and SVRUP3--all grades ; : r
w: .CRACRRS, aUkmdst ln.bbjano

" J; boxesii'4tAISJPNrs ; Choice Xem--a 0j
- " ons 'and Oranges; Bottled "fhAie ana irorter, English r 4

and American, In
'L;ki r":-- ' - M-

-
- eases and bbls.: v-

WVy

Chewing Tobacco, caddies, quarter and, .half
mu.cs ) umawwi Trine, cinoice pcnpper--'
riongWneCai
i viwcio, iwajjucrry oyrupy- - iiiaCJf---

. j : berry finusdy, denies, Essencesi Jr
1 , :, u and-Grocer-

s Drugs, Lye and 5f s'se
- ; 3f ; Pbtash andu gjeheral is o

Iilqnprs, Groceries Besars and
.For sale, at wholesale only; by W(

'april 7--tf ADUTATT OIASilS."

(: w,Uv.vt a vaiaginyu wwi. .uau.ine. pain
I which this has cost us. We regret the re- -

suit and look to the future of North Carbt lina with glooming foreboding's. - The
direct consequences of. the work of Thurs- -

X day mast bring great sorrow to thousands
K of homes in the commonwealth. How- -

ever for evil or for woe. in storm as in sun- -
stiine, our hands and hearts belong-- to
North , Carolina j : are dedicated . to her
service,-- ready in any emergency, ' to laborfor her well doing. We bave been beatenm this election. Let that defeat but urgeus to renewed exertion in the time tocome and all may yet be . well with , us.Regrets are ; useless it not Ttnmnnlir

I Courage friends ! Bufhe dead, carry
.....wUWVu ,(Vy juoiiear,' uiose UP tueranks ! Let there be ! neither despair normurmuring. -- HaVingf shown j ourselvesgreat in tnnmphf let us give thesublimerspectacle of greatness k .t wk

imlT'lkG he first bIow for victry J"- -

' WILMINGTON JOURNAL. ? J
The Convention" is defeated. Apprehen-sio- n

of Federal violence and usurpationan apprehension industriously fostered bva Cabinet officer, the law officer r0f thegovernment, di(t the work, coupled with

city. The number of. pupils will he limited to
twenty.flve. An extended experience in t jie

1 Aft TTnra. "Dn .1 a on tt TkA.

fc Ifauaw!0Ppre3seo;peopler many of
V; them crushed and ground down by per,
I secution and" the sword f were afraid Jhat
i Gran woijld mAke gpod hia .threat. jen-- itlrrglt Ax!keTman; of 'more cannon

and,, reconstructwn; and werg deterred
from the effort , tcf1 rid themselves of the
iDcubuspi)ajthemTbere-were-ten- s' tfI thousands ot "others, thank Heaven rwiioI despisednhisnhriaV aimeU an. who wee. peeking, undentheJ ' to ? remodel heirjmlcS
Saving further; discussion of tILfe rnaUew
?o7a7rr;tfulure;time

i We trustlthat the 'LegSlature;
! roc.ee.t the, oath .found bbligalZ,

TWatson, DftD.,.H. L. Singleton and Geo. Pat- - , tf; 'er$onc.tt;,i t..-- - m-- i - i Enquire of I Hl-v- J fx 1 k-J- iXi:
' '

cronly & morris.aug8:?t
mi

moroBga'paurse oi useful and' ornamental

--1


